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Mrs. Wyman Here After a 

Year in France. 
Mrs. W. H. Wyman, mother of Mrs, 

John W. Robbins, arrived Thursday 
after a year spent among the small 
towns of France, which she toured 
with Miss Helen Brown of California, 
well known artist. 

Mrs.'Wyman has brought many of 
Miss Brown's water colors back with 
her. 

She will spend a month here before 
settling in Pasadena for the winter. 

Mrs. Paul Hoagland and sons will 
leave for Phoenix, Arlz., within the 
next few days, following a visit with 
the Robbins. 

Medical Student | 

Marjorie Rambeau to Be 
Pregs Club Guegt. 

Miss Marjorie Rambeau, headliner 
this week at the Orpheum, will be 
honored at luncheon Wednesday at 
12:30 at the Brandeis. 

Omaha Woman’s Tress club, manu- 

script section, will meet Tuesday 
afternoon at 4 with Miss Grace 
Sorenson. Mrs. Myron Learned and 
Mrs. Edwards will read poems; Mrs. 

Margaret Doorly and Mrs. Ella Auer- 

bach, stories. 

Portland (Me.) Gucgtg. 
Dr. and Mrs. Phillip P. Thompson 

of Portland, Me., arrived Monday with 
their son, John Frederick, to visit 
Mrs. Thompson's parents, Mr. and 

.Mrs. Edgar L. Means, for two weeks. 

Saturday, September 13, Mrs. Means 
will give a tua for her daughter. On 

Wednesday the Thompsons and the 
Means will motor to Superior to bring 
Mrs. Guy Martin back as their guest. 
Mr*. Thompson is an active member 
of the Junior league In Portland. 

For Mrg. McCloud. 
Mrs. Byron Smith will entertain at 

the Field club at luncheon Wednes 
day for Mrs. Bentley G. McCloud of 

Kenilworth, 111., who is visiting her 

parents, the R. H. Olmsteds. 

• Morgmang .Delay Return. 
The E. M. Morsman family, who 

have been in Maine this summer, 

have nostponed their return until 
the end of the month. 

Somerville-Thoma*. 
The wedding of Mis* Gertrude 

Thomas of this city, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Seymour L. Thomas of 

Shlckley, Neb., and Robert S. Som- 

erville, of Minneapolis, formerly of 

Omaha, will take place September 
15 at the home of Mrs. W. K. Lough- 
bridge. The ceremony, which will be 
held at 6 o'clock, will be performed 
by Dr. Frank Smith of the First 

Congregational church. It will be 
followed by a dinner-dance for 40 

guests, which Mrs. Loughbridge will 

give at the Brandeis restaurant*. 
Mr. Somerville and hi* brid# will 

take a motor honeymoon to Denver 
and E*te* Park, Colo. They will stop 
here for a short visit on their way to 

Minneapolis where they will be at 

home after October 15. 

Surprise Engagement. 
A "surprise announcement was made 

of the engagement of Miss Flora 
Bicnstock of this city to Mr. Barney 
B. Kean, son of Mr. and Mrs. M. 
Kean of Denver. Colo., at a bridge 
tea given at the Athletic club Sun- 

day afternoon, when the party was 

given. Mrs. H. S. Novitsky was host- 
ess to 40 guests in honor of Miss 

Estyre Zalk, who is to be married 
to Mr. Leonard Hochenberg of Dee 
Moines, la., on Sunday evening, Sep- 
tember 14, at the Blackstone hotel. 
No date has been eet for the wedding 
of the newly engaged couple. 

APVKRTISKMKNT. 

Camphor Soothes Eye Pains 
For eye pains there is nothing bet- 

ter than simple camphor, wltchhaze], 
etc., as miied in J.avontik eye wash. 

The first application does wonders 
and one bottle of Iaivoptik helps any 
case weak, etrained or sore eyes. 
Sherman A McConnell Drug Stores. 

..... 

f]! M.in Cftraioine cW&ihe J 
Miss Geraldine Waite, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Waite of Loup 
City, is one of the attractive girls 
which the opening of school will bring 
to Omaha. She will enter the Uni- 

versity of Nebraska college of medi- 

cine, having done her pre-medic work 

at Lincoln. Miss Waite plans to 

specialize in children’s diseases. 
She will make her home this win- 

ter with Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Taylor 
at 6015 Cuming street. 

Mrs. Schaleck Hostess. 
Mrs. Alfred Schaleck will be hostess 

on Wednesday to 10 guests at lunch- 
eon at the Field club. 

Washington Girls' Club. 

Monthly meeting of the Washing- 
ton Gills’ club of Nebraska will be 

held Wednesday night at 6:30 o'clock 

at Krug park at a picnic. Members 
will furnish box lunch for themselves 
and guests. Krug park is also pro- 
viding entertainment. 

Birth Announcements. 
Mr.V and Mrs. Harry O. Menold of 

Council Bluffs announce the birth of 
a daughter Thursday at the Methodist 

hospital. 
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Your Problems | 
---/ 

Secret Marriage. 
Dear Miss Allen: I am 17 and have 

a high school education. I nm work- 
ing now and have a suitable position. 
Six weeks ago today I. went to a 

-little town In Iowa and married a 

salesman who is 19. AVe both raised 
our ages In order to get married. He 
has gone to college for a year and 
thus has just begun his life's work. 
No one knows of our marriage, not 
even my beat friends or mother. I 

love him, but oh, how lonesome It Is 
When he'* away all the time. He 
send* a letter every day to the boy 
who was our best man. I receive 
these letters «nd then burn them up. 

I seldom get to answer them, as he 

never In one place long. Since I’ve 
married him I've gone with other 

boys whom -I love, never mentioning 
my marriage, as I never wear my 

marrlago ring. I don't go out much, 
as I'm afraid he might come back 
unexpectedly and catch me. I tell 

my girls friends of the boys I meet, 
so they won't think I’m married. The 

question which perplexes me Is that 
my husband Is coming back the mid- 
dle of September to take me away 
with him I don't want to go travel 
ing all the time with him, na he wants 
me to. How shall I do It? I will 
never tell anyone of the man I loved 
and married at drat sight. I'm wor 

ried till I no longer care for any- 
thing In the world. 

Answer bs soon aa possible, a* 1 
want an answer before he arrives. 

Thanking you, I remain, 
JUST SEVENTEEN. 

A'our letter Is very easy to answer. 

AVhen the man cornea to town, an- 

jiounee your marriage to him. You 
will he much happier about It and It 
la only fair to yourself, your family 
and your friends. I wouldn't advise 
you to "go traveling" with him un 

less you can afford that arrangement, 
hut, my dear. If you care anything 
about preserving your marriage you 
will go wherever your husband Is 
willing to make a home for you. 

It Is a grest mlatake and a wrong 

for you to go with other boys They 
would have a right to resent your 
doing so If they knew of your mar- 

riage. You are moat unfair to your 
husband nnd certainly silly In your 
conduct. 

You have taken on a serious re 

ponslhlllty In getting married. Y«c 
hnuld not hnve dona II secretly tun 

(i young, hut what Is done cannot b 

i undone. You can make a success o. 

lit. If you will do your duty from 
now on. 

Use Cuticura Soap 
And Ointment 

To Heal Sore Hands 
ADVERTISEMENT. 

Neuritis the Nerve- 
Wrecker 

^ Those who hsve experienced the 
^*4^ony of a well-developed case of 

neuritis know Its baneful Influence 
upon the entire nervous aystem. 
Many sufferera, tortured 1n mind and 

body and driven to despair by the 
ravages of this Insidious disease, have 
Anally sought relief through self-de- 
struction. 

The first Indication of neuritis Is 

usually a sharp, cutting pain In the 
shoulder, neck, forearm, thigh or leg^ 
sometimes accompanied by soreness 

In the museles, stiffness In the joints 
or numbness In the hands or feet. 

Jf you suffer from neuritis, don't 
experiment! Take Knpa Neuritis Tab 
lets—treatment that haa proven its 

merits In hundreds of stubborn cases. 

Kndorsed by many leading phy- 
sicians. Guaranteed to be free from 
narcotics and coal tar product*. Price, 
*1.00. Sherman A McConnell Drug 
■Stores and all other leading drug 
gists. Boaerleke A Runyon Co., Mfra., 
Han Francisco. 
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ECZEMA 
After Others Fail 

PETERSON'S 0INTMEN1 

Big Box 35 Cents 

The mighty healing power of Peter 
•ms Ointment when eczema or terrlb » 

Itching of skin and scalp tortures you It 

known to tens of thousands of people 
the country over, often the Itching goet 

"T •vemlght ,_, 
For pimples, acne, rough and red skin, 

wlcers, chafing, sunburn, burning feet 

and all blemishes and eruptions It Is 

supremely efficient, as anv broad minded 

drugolst will tell you. 

Old World Ides. 

Dear Miss Allan: I »ra 20 and nrn 

employed ns ft stenographer. I m> 

a nice young man who seem* to II! ■ 

me, hut my parents think I ough' 
not to go with him because I have a 

older sister who Is not married Wlc 
he takes me some place should 1 a. 

him to take my sister along'’ 
A READER 

It Is an old world Idea you parent 
•vs. and la far. far from modern 
,vs of thinking and doing. No, you 

• could not ask this young man to 

ike your slater along llow do you 
now he can afford ihe extra ex* 

•use. or would enjoy her company. 
Hu may refuse to go with him your 
If If you don't care to he with him 

done, hut I can't see that you have 
nv right to die fate his Invitations for 

i him. 

Adele Garrison 
“My Husband’s Love” 
_—-* 
Why Does Kathleen Act So Strangely 

About Mollte? 
With a rapidly falling mental 

barometer, I comprehended Kath- 
enne'i hesitation before my mother- 

in-law's name. 

Her query Bhould have run, "Do 

you expect your husband home be- 

fore this girl goes bach?” and I knew 

she only had framed the question 
differently, Chinese fashion, to "save 

my face.” 
That for my sake she viewed with 

apprehension a meeting between 

Dicky and a girl so young and rarely 
beautiful as Mollle Fawcett, was very 
clear to me, and the knowledge that 

anyone beside myself understood the 

peculiar difficulty of the situation 
I was facing, was poignantly hu- 

millating. 
I etrove, however, to keep every 

trace of my feeling out of my voice, 
and answered her question In most 

matter-of-fact tones. 
"I haven't the slightest idea when 

Dicky and Mother Graham will re- 

turn,” I eaid truthfully. "Miss Faw- 
cett will stay here until Lillian sends 

for her, and as for the time of 

Mother Graham's arrival I shall 

know that only when Dicky sends a 

wire just before they are starting 
for home. Both he and his mother 
are what you might term reluctant 
correspondents.” 

Katherine laughed, although the 

faintly troubled look remained on 

her face. 
"I was afraid if they arrived before 

she went home, you might need my 

room," she explained with the awk- 
wardness which generally Invests an 

untrue excuse. "And I ought any- 
way—” 

"Katherine!" I sat up abruptly, and 

my hands went out to her In an ap- 

peal which held actual fright. "Don't 
leave me—now." 

That she understood my reluctance 
to face alone the complications which 
might await the meeting of Dicky 
and Mollie Fawcett, I knew by the 

sympathy that flashed into her eyes 
as she moved swiftly toward me, and 
took my hands In hers In a com- 

forting clasp. 
Madge’s Refreshing Nap. 

“Of course I’ll stay," she -said 
soothingly. "In fact. I—think—we 
need each other, Madge. But no 

more talky talk until you've had a 

nap.” 
She put me firmly Into a reclining 

posture again, drew the coverlet up 
to my chin, and left me speculating 
upon the meaning of the Jerky 
words. "I think we need each other." 

Had she received any disquieting 
news of Jack? 

I was deep in sleep long before I 
had finished pondering the query, 
and when I awoke the afternoon sun 

was gleaming through the partly- 
closed curtain*. Katherine sat by 
the w-indow, knitting, and when I 
stirred, she laid It down and came 

toward me. 
"A giant refreshed," she quoted, 

smiling with an Interrogative inflec- 
tion. 

"At least a pygmy rejuvenated." I 
smiled, and throwing back the cover- 

let, arose and liegnn rummaging for 
my shoes, which Katherine had 
taken off for me when she made 
me He down. 

"Here!" Katherine emerged from 
the closet, shoes in hand. "A nurse 

Is so rigidly trained to keep her 

personal belongings out of sight, that 
I am like a magpie, instinctively I 
hide everything. Are you hungry? 
I wouldn't let Katie disturb you when 
lunch was ready.” 

"Where Is Miss Fawcett?" 
"Ravenous,” I replied gaily. 
"I'll bring you up a fray,” she said 

as she started for the door. 
"You'll do nothing of the kind,” I 

retorted, getting between her and 
the door. "I hate trays unless I'm 
sick. A snack on the kitchen table 
for me. Where is Miss Fawcett?" 

Katherine grinned, and in the 

grimace there was a hint of some 

Jest which she was not quite ready 
to tell me. 

"Still exploring the farm.” she 
said, "with Marlon and Junior and 
—at her heels." 

Almost subconsciously I noted the 
abrupt omission of soni name a/ter 
the "and," wondered if it were ac- 

cidental or Intentional. 
"She came in awhile ago, breath- 

less and excited,” Katherine con- 

tinued, "to e*k If you'd care If she 
put on a pair of Marion's knickers, 
that they really were not too small 
for her, and I assured her that you 
wouldn't care In the least. So In 
another five minutes she and the 
children were outdoors again." 

"I suppose she wanted to tramp 
through the woodland and was 

afraid for my dress," I commented. 
"But I haven't told you yet how 
she comes to he wearing my dress, 
and to havs no change of clothing 
with her.” 

"That will keep,” Katherine re- 

plied, still with that air of a mirth- 
ful secret unshared. "Come on 

down to the kitchen and get your 
lunch." 

Thing* to Know. 
One of the new blouaes I* very good 

looking with an all-over treatment of 

plntueks In plaid arrangement. 

According to Chicago experts the 
minimum amount rsqulred to supply 
a woman with a complete outfit Is 

J332.7E. 

[ The Housewife's Idea Box 
V -/ 

IVraerve Vuur Ire. 
If you wleh to prenerve thn Ice In 

your lea box alwnya make aura that 
any laftovara you plnra In It are 

rold. If pinned In the hoi while atill 
warm the food will not kaap aa will 
and the Ic* will malt more rapidly 

THK HOURI0WIMS. 
(Copyrlahl, 104 j 

Teachers Meet 
for Instructions 

Beveridge Outlines School 
Plans for Year at Special 

Convocation. 

Public school teachers, principals 
and supervisors met for the first time 
in the auditorium of Technical High 
school Monday morning when Super- 
intendent J. H. Beveridge outlined 
his plans and hopes for the new school 
year. Teaching assignments were an- 

nounced. 
In requesting the teachers to fill 

out cards, the superintendent ex- 

plained there was more than one rea- 

son why telephone numbers should be 
Indicated. 

"You know,” the superintendent 
said, “when he comes to town end 
asks us for your telephone number, 
we like to be helpful." 

Tact, Courtesy Urged. 
The superintendent In his talk 

stressed tact, courtesy, efficiency, cul- 
ture and personality. A few of the 
thoughts expressed were: 

"We need to pool our Intelligence 
and experiences for the benefit of the 
school children of Omaha; not for 
one's Individual self, but for the in- 
terest of the pupils. 

"Use the same zest in your teach- 
ing that you would in your play— 
such as you see in baseball and foot- 
ball. 

"The most damnable thing In so- 

ciety today is gossip. There never 
was real team work in an organiza- 
tion without all of Its members work 
ing together. 

"It pays to smile. We need to get a 

vision, first of ourselves ns we are 
and then as we ought to be. 

"Push your work; don't let your 
work push you. 

"The man who does not have time 

to study, probably was born tired and 
has never recovered. 

Culture is Vital. 
"Culture gives perspective, in- 

creases your influence, strengthens 
personality.” 

The superintendent stated that ev- 

ery teacher should ask herself:' "Is 

my Interest in my work so contagious 
that my pupils catch from me an 

eager interest In the work we are do- 

ing together?” 
Belle M. Ryan, assistant superln 

tendent, outlined plans for the annual 

meeting of the second district of the 
Nebraska State Teachers' association 
in Omaha, Navember 6, 7 and 8. Miss 

Ryan is president of the district as- 

sociation. 
j,eon O. Smith, assistant superin- 

tendent, announced that children who 
will be 5 on or before November 15 

may enter the kindergarten rooms If 

they pass a 5-year mental test at hls 
office. 

Midshipman Home on Visit. 
Wymore, Neb., Sept. 3.—Midship- 

man Robert Pirie, son of Charles B. 
Plrie, Wymore attorney, has returned 
to Wymore for his furlough. The 
young man is taking training at the 
Naval academy at Anapolis Md., hav- 
ing requested his appointment there 
two years ago. 

Bee Want Ads are the best business; 
Boosters. 

Boyles Expects 
Big School Year 

Registration Opens Tuesday 
for New Fall Term 

at College. 
Boyles college will open Tuesday 

with the largest enrollment for many 
years. It is gratifying to see these 
eager-faced young men and women 

making the most of their opportuni- 
ties. 

"It would be a treat for many men 

who fear the future of American 

you tb to visit our educational lnstitu-1 
tlons' the first day of school,” says 

H. B. Boyles, president of Boyles 
college. 

In order to make It possible for all 
young men and women to enter at the 
beginning of the fall term Boyles col- 
lege has decided to make the week of 

September 1 to 8 enrollment week. 
Students may enroll any day during 
the week. 

"We are going to make this year 
the biggest in our 27 years of teach 
ing," state Mr. Boyles, “and we have 
overlooked nothing in the way of 
equipment or personnel to make this 
possible. More than 126 new type- 

writers have been added in our steno- 

graphic department, with new comp- 
tometers and many other article* of 

equipment necessary to teach mod- 
ern business methods. Instructors 
have been selected with the greatest 
care and now each department head 

is a university graduate, possessing 
university degrees.” 

Careful Explanation of 

Assignments Featured 
The School of Individual Instruc- 

tion believes in careful explanation 
of assignments. It is difficult for the 

average boy or girl to study, unless 
the salient points are thoroughly 
brought out in each day's lesson. 

Since 1921. Mrs. C. F. Pratt, owner 

and manager, has featured the teach- 

ing of "how to study.” The fall term 
of the School of Individual Instruc- 
tion opens next Tuesday. 

Wymore Youth Breaks 
Same Arm Three Times 

Wymore, Neb., Sept. 1.—Donald 
Coffey, 17-year-old aon of Mr. and 
Mra. James Coffey of Wymore. broke 
his right arm between the elbow and 

wrlet, while attempting to crank a 

truck. The same arm was broken 

In about the same place last No- 

vember while cranking a car and 

three years ago It was broken 

also between the elbow and wrist, 
when he fell In a pole vault In an 

athletic contest at school here. 

;ed. 
Wymore, Neb., Sept. 1.—Two pas- 

senger trains known as No. 89 and No. 

90, which have run between Wymore 
and Concordia for the past 80 years, 
were discontinued today, being re- 

placed by trains which will leave Con- 
cordia at 7:30 a. m. and Wymore at 
8:50 p. m., considerably earlier than 
the old runs, and will handle \Ive- 
etcck and time freight In addition to 

passenger equipment. 

Van Sant School 
of Business 

Continuation and post-gradu- 
ate classes formed every 
Monday. 
September classes for begin- 
ners start September 2d. 

Evening School re-opens 
Thursday, September 4th. 

20S So. 19th St. Omaha 
Telephone JA. 9890 

MIDLAND COLLEGE 
Baccalaureate School 
School of Education 

(WITH TEACHERS’ PLACE- 
MENT BUREAU) 

School of Commoreo 
School of Fins Arts 
School of Homo Arts 
College Preparatory 
ASK FOR CATALOG 

Dr.J.F.Krieger, Pres. 
FriDoat, Neb. 

Missing Man Found. 
N'els Jepsen, 35, who disappeared 

Wednesday from his home at Sixty- 
third street and Poppleton avenue, 
was found Sunday evening at Seven- 
tieth and Farnam streets by Deputy 
Sheriff Ernest Fee. 

Fee discovered Jepsen after motor- 
ists had reported that a man on West 
Farnam street was throwing rocks 
at passing cars. He returned Jepsen 
to his home. 

St. Berchman's Seminary 
Marion, Iowa 

I 
A Boarding School for Boys undar IB 
Yean. Conducted by Sisters ef Mercy 
Eight Grades—Firat Year High School 

CATALOG ON REQUEST 
V/ 
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| Cotner College | 
• -• • 

(The School of 1 
Individual Attention ® 

• • 

| Writ* for a Catalog j 
(CHARLES 

E. COBBEY, Pr*s. | 
Bethany, Nebraska. 1 
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The Young Women’s 
Christian Association 

Offers the following courses: 

Open Forum, Current Thought Class, Co-opera- 
tive (City Wide) Bible Class, Citizenship Class. 
School of Social Poise, Health Education. Classes 
in Gym, Folk and Interpretative Dancing, In- \ 
dividual and Corrective Exercises. 

School of Individual Instruction 
Accredited to the University of Nebraska 

402 SO. 36TH ST. OMAHA, NEBRASKA HA RNEY 2949 

Fall Term Opens Sept. 2 Shattuck School 
“Fifty-nine Years' Experience 
in Training Boys for Success 

Here your boy develop* that vigorous body, 
alert mind, and high ideals which make for 
success in life. Thorough preparation for 
America’s leading colleges. All popular sports 
under eight efficient coaches. Military train- 
ing under government control. A new build 
ing will permit acceptance of a few additional 
boys this year. School opens September 8th. 
Applications should be filed at once. 

SHATTUCK SCHOOL 

Box B Faribault, Minn. 

CURRICULUM 
Auditing and Public 
Accounting, Bookkeep- 
ing, Banking, Machine 
Bookkeeping, Short- 
hand. Typewriting, 
Comp tometry. Pen- 
manship, English, Tel- 
egraphy, Civil Service, 
Private Secretarial, 
Commercial No r m a I, 
Salesmanship and Bus- 
iness Administration. 

Fall Term 
Starting— 
Tuesday the 2d marks the begin- 
ning of a successful career for the 

young men and women who enroll 
at Boyles College! It is a definite 

step toward the rich rewards of 
trained service in the business 
world. 

This is your opportunity to pre- 
pare for a bigger and better job. 
No matter what educational hand- 

icaps you may have received 
Boyles College will train you 
quickly and surely for a respon- 
sible position. Come in this week. 
Procrastination is stealing your 
future! 

Day School—Night School 

p 
Since 1921 we hare ndrertlsed estenslrelr, hot we h«Te nerer solicited one pnpll. Onr phenomenal 
success has been a natural result of the honest, efficient sertlce rendered to le«s and cirls In the 
tirades, Junior High and High School. 
Since 1921, the public lias been rending two of our slogans: 
“>Ve teach pupils how to study." 
“Fiery pupil recite* erery lesson erery day." 

rHIPArn 2* YEARS’ success 
UIIlLnVJU Thre* T*«n* Ltv Court* 

give* LI*. W. or J. D 
■ m ■ m A Chicago B'd of Educa- 
iil III Mon credit* C L * unit* 
■ FV f' piomotlon Other • 

!'« II wmwm * **p* r^di*•« 
■ 1J ■ W M LF--.OE EX I PNSh 
[1 V ■ 3* C" iHM br Off re»T'"nd- 
lif 111 <*nce l"«d!nir to Ph I) Ph. 

It A. M Address 
k 

Chancellor J. JT TOBIAS 

school ■" w iv.;;:- 

STUDENTS | 
Rent your typewriter 
NOW at our special ; 
low summer rates. Any 
make. 

All Makes Typewriter 
Company, Inc. 

205 S. Iflth Si. AT Untie 2414 

— 

The 
. i 

University 
of Omaha 

NONSECTARIAN 
COEDUCATIONAL 

Fall Term Opens 
September 15 

Register Now 

Enlarged Faculty and 
Improved Curriculum 

Increased Equipment 

FOR CATALOGUE 
ADDRESS 

The University of Omaha 
3612 N. 24th St., Omaha 

Y. M. C. A. Evening School 
Opens September 8 

Learn to draw in Y. M. C. A. Evening School. Living and still 
models in class room work. Sketching trips in the field. 

A. W. Dunbier, Member National Artist* Society, Instructor. 

Harney at 17th St. At. 1600 

Boyles College 
18th and Harney Sta. 

JA ckaon 1565 Omaha, Neb. 
Merriam Block 

Phone 576 Co. Bluffa, la. 
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DUCHESNE COLLEGE 
AND 

CONVENT OF THE SACRED HEART 
Under the direction of Religious of the Sacred Heart 
Four-Year Course leading to Degree of A. B. or of B. S. 

Advanced Normal Course giving Grade Teachers' Certificate 

Apply to the Reverend Mother 

36th and Burt Sta. ... OMAHA, NEB. 

■ ■ .. —_ I 

Vmwrsitylrainirig 
jo* Business 

DAY AND EVENING—DEGREE COURSES 
Creighton University College of Commerce Finance and Journalism offeie eecep 
r ional training in the following nine speetaliasd depertmente SALKS MANAGE 
MKNT ADVERTISING MANAGEMRN X RETAIL MANAGEMENT. AC 
CUUNTtNO. JOURNALISM BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION IIANKING 
AND FINANCE SECRETARIAL SCIENCE. TWO YEAR COMMERCIAL 
COURSE The leu year I nure. i> approved a. the Two Yeate of a College work 
rt.cr.aary to enter the College of Law 

Ea h Department order direr ! gtinervietno of Adelaney Hoards, mad. op of men 

who are leader. In their apet-tal field. The C.« System of in.triv t >a It nerd 

wherever procurable Thu. wtlh the feet that terry instruct.* la actually rn 

gaged in the eueceeafii! pfgctire nf hie respective tine insures the eery beet com 

mercral training poaeihle 
Fit informal»o address D. B. H.inv.n Secretary. till First Nations Ron. 

ilullrllng. Omaha. Ask far Catalogna C » 

College of Commerce 
(finance and Journalism 

CreJ^htonX^jfYfT^ 
V j 


